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CLERGY AND CHURCH
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Vicar (Lnd Rural Dean : 'I'heRe . E. LAMBERT,M.A., The Yicarage, Upper Bridge Street ..
Chn7'chwu7'dens: Mr. M. J. R. Dunstan, lYLA.,Wye College. 1\'[1'. W. Lewin, Cumberland House.
Sidesmen: Messrs. W. J. Ashby, H. C. Chapelow, P. E. Clarabut, J. Dodd,' W: E. S. Erle-Drax,
o. H. Garrad, C. Head, C. H. Hooper, H. W. 'Kersey, H. J. May, and F. ·W. Slaughter.
-.
Organist: Miss E. Hempson, Westleigh, Oxenturn Road.
. \
Verger and Sexton: Mr. H. C. Dodd, 73, Bridge Street. -All notices of Baptisms, Marriages, and
Burials may be given to him. It is particularly requested that such notices be given in
good time.
'.
.
'
SUNDAYSERVICES-Holy. Communion at 8 a.m. (7 a.m. occasionally); also on 1st 13unaay after
Matins, 3rd Sunday at 12.15. Matins at .11. Children's Service at 3. Evensong, 6. 30 p.m,~
WEEK-DAYSERVICESas announced; at present Intercession at noon; Evensong, 7 p.m.
••.

In cases of extreme sickness,

Private Baptism-and

Holy Communion will be administered

E. WII:D, BUCKLAND PRINTING

WORKS, DO'l'l:R.

at any hour.
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W AB INTERCESSION.
August 4th, being the anniversary of our entrance into the war, and August 5th, are to be
observed as special days of prayer and thanksgiving in the Parish Churches of England and
Wales, and in many other places of worship.
Special forms of prayer have been issued by
Au thority, and copies procured for our use in
Church next Sunday.
We hope that as many as
possible will join in. offering this intercession,
either at 8, 11, or 6.30 p.m.
PAROOHIAL

CHUROH

COUNCIL.

A meeting of the Church Council was held at the
Viearage on Tuesday, July 24th, when Mr. Dras,
was elected Vice-Ohairmau
and Miss GalIawtliy
Secretary.
It was decided to hold a general
meeting of parishioners to' discuss the best way
of fencing in the new burial ground and how to
raise the money fot the work,
The purcha-se
money for the ground is already secured.
Numerous
other
subjects,
such
as toe
Church
Collections
and
Church
Services
were discussed, aod : it was decided to have
8D
early celebration
at 7 o'clock instead
of 8 o'clock one Sunday in each quarter,
beside those on Festivals, The Council expressed
the hope that all those- taking an interest -in-the
Church will join the electotal roll; the necessary
paper to be signed can be obtained from the
Vicar, Miss Gallaway, or the District Visitors,
and all those signing these papers can then vote
for the
Parish
Church
Council, and so
take, their share- in the management of the
Church affairs.

WYE.
V. T. C. NOTES.

'I'he section we hope continues to do useful
work, and we are glad to hear from members
who are now serving in His Majesty's regular
forces that they find they are well grounded in
mysteries of recruit drill when they join their
squads.
During the past month the section has taken
its share of duty with the remainder of A cornpauy, as night guard over stores.
Ot! July 8th the section was present at the inspection of A company by Col, Lord Harris,
G,C.S.I.;
the Col. Commandant of the Kent
Volunteer Regiment, and found itself equal in
drill. and steadiness to any of its comrades.
The
march past which it took part in for the mrst time
was partloularly good.
The excellent march
music performed by tile band of Ashford Grammar School Cadets doubtless contributed not a
little to this desirable result.
For those of our members who are fully enrolled in sections A and B, service titles and, kits
have arrived, and, uoiiorms are measured for .and
in the tailor's hands, and we hope by degree'~ te
have 8;11 properly equipped.
There is talk of three days in billets at Biasingburst Castle for the period of August Bank Holiday, which, given pleasant weather, should be
enjoyable.
On Sunday, the 29th July, we hope to proceed
with the final stages of our recruits' miniature
rifle' practice.
W.E.S.E.D.
vVYE MEN'S INSTITUTE>:

CHURCHY ARD EX TENSION.
Since the Church Council was held, the Vicar
has received from Mr. J. H. London a donation
of £25;
so that with £30 contributed from
Church Collections (Church Expenses Account),
and £5 5s·. given anonymously, we have been
enabled to complete the purchase, And, trusting
that other parishioners will contribute with similar generosity, we are encouraged to go forward
with the fencing and hedging of the new ground
(an expensive business in these days) and the
making of an approach through the west wall of
the present Churchyard. The Vicar and Churchwardens will be grateful for donations to the fund
as soon as possible. It would be very satisfactory
ID be dear of debt when the Consecration of the
ground takes, place. The Bishop of Dover has
been asked to fix a date for this shortly.

A very promising start has been mada by thIS
new institution.
'The opening was on July oth,
and since that date many members havetaken
advantage of the .recreations offered, and can be
seen each evening enjoying themsel ves at billiards
cards, draughts, chess, etc.
The Institute is
opened every evening (except Sundays) at 6 p, m.
and does not close till 10 p.IIl.
A membership
of over fifty has already been obtained, and new
members will be heartily welcomed.
With the object of helping the funds of the
Institute a Whist Drive was given on July 11th.
Play commenced at seventeen tables, and a most
successful and enjoyable evening was spent. The
fortunate
prize-winners
were r=- Ladies' .Ist,
Mrs. Brencbley ; Ladies' 2ud, Miss M. Allard ;
Booby, Mrs. 'I'ully.
Gent's 1st, Mr. Allgood ;
Gent's 2nd, Mr. C. Reynolds;
Booby, Mrs.
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Ashby.
At the oouolusion the Vice-President of
the Institute, the- Rev. "Eo "Lambert, kindly presented the prizes, and the Secretary announced
that a further Whist Drive would be held on
July 25th.
On July 19t:h the "Aerial Follies" from Wye
Aerodrome 'gave a magnificent entertainment in
the College Gymnasium, also on behalf of the
funds of the Institute.
'I'he room was packed
with a most appreciative audience, and over £13
was taken. This sum, after expenses have been
deducted, will considerably help to place the Institute in a happy financial position.
As Hon.
. Secretary of the Institute, I should like to thank
through this Magazine all those from the Aerodrome who worked so strenuously for us on that
_"occasion.
For three hours the performers gave
'of their best to a delighted audience. In addition,
both commissioned and non-commissioned officers
worked with a will to make everything a complete -sucoesa, the Aerodrome alone raising
£4 6s. 5d. by the sale of tickets.
, My best thanks are also due -to all those who.
have responded. S0 readily to all. calls made upon
in connection with the preparations for the above
entertainments.
In conclusion I should like to state how satisfied I feel over the promising start tbat bas been
_made.
I have every confidence tbat the future
holds prospects of a very flourishing Institute.
C. G. Blunt, Hon. Sec.
VYOIlIJTIN'SINSTITUTE.
The first meeting was held at the Principal's
house, Wye College, on Monday, July 9th, at 7
p.m. Eighty-two women of Wye assembled in
the Latin School, and a delightful evening was
spent ... There were exhibitions of fruit, vegetables and wild flowers, and after some music in
the drawing room all adjourned to the old Refectory, where Mrs. Dunstan gave a very interesting address on the history of W ye College,
dating from the 15th century to the present day.
After a pleasing interlude of tea and fruit, Miss
Hernpson gave some practical ad vice as to bow
to fight our deadlyenel'l1ies, "the flies."
And
w-ith thanks to the hostesses, Mrs. Ashby, Mrs.
Bowring and Mrs. Dunstan, the company dispersed about 9.30.
'
The next meeting will, be held orr August 13tp.
at Withersdane Hall, by kind invitation of Mrs.
Barnard,
and an interesting
programme
is
arrange?, with a talk on poultry, demonstrations

of fruit bottling, and exhibits of bottled fruits and
jam, and the performance of a pastoral play. It
is hoped many more Wye women will become
members of the Institute.
.
E.~Hempson,

Hon. Sec.

A
WYE

COT';I'AGEGARDENERS'

SOCIETY.

The monthly meeting was held on Wednesday,
when there was a good show of exhibits.
For
the Society's monthly prizes, which were for
eighteen pods of peas, T. C. Brett was the first
in the amateurs' class' and G.H.
Woodstock
second;
and in the cottagers' G. Newport was
first and J. Catt .second.
The following points
were awarded :-G. Newport 34, F. W. Harling
11, J. Catt 9, G.H. Woodstock 9, R. Jordan 7,
E. Cullen 6,' J. Tippen 3, Rev. E. Lambert 3.
F. ·W. Harling showed an excellent brace of
marrows.
Me-ssrs. J. Bond, J. Tippen and J.
Catt judged the exhibits. The meeting confirmed
the action of the Joint Committee of the Gardeners' Society and the Kent Honey Show in deciding to bold the honey show in the College
Gymnasium on Saturday, August 4th, and it was
further decided that the members should be
invited to send exhibits (not for competition) of
vegetables; fruit, flowers, etc., the whole of
which would be given for the benefit of the
V.A.D. Hospital, Ashlord.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington having notified their intention to again
gi ve prizes for the best kept garden and allotments, it was decided to ask Messrs. J. Bond
and H. C. Chapelow to judge them during next
week.
Messrs. H. C. Chapelow, T. Dodd, and
G. Newport were appointed judges for August.

EAST LONDON

CHURCH

FUND.

Subscriptions and contents of boxes amounting
to £5 15s. have been received arid sent to the
Secretary.
Our-hearty thanks are due to Miss
H. McGregor for her sustained enthusiasm in
this good cause, and all her trouble in collecting.
There is no better means of showing our sympathy with East London,- which has suffered so
much iu the air raids and which is always so
much less favoured than ourselves, in fresh air,
spacious surroundings, and all the bcauty and
interest of country life. The following is a
list of the subscribers and box-holders and the
several items which make up the above-mentioned
total.

